# Public Pool Inspection Report

## Facility Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility Inspected:</th>
<th>TEST Class B Pool</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Primary Owner:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Site Address:</td>
<td>99 Regina street south Waterloo ON</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility #:</th>
<th>FAC-95060</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inspection #:</td>
<td>INS-071-17045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspection Date:</td>
<td>10-Aug-2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspected By:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility Type:</td>
<td>Indoor - Swimming Pool Class B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspection Type:</td>
<td>Required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspection Reasons:</td>
<td>Compliance Inspection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk Rating:</td>
<td>High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violations:</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**N/O = Not Observed at Time of Inspection  N/A = Not Applicable  YES = In Compliance  NO = Not in Compliance**

## Indoor - Swimming Pool Class B

### Operation

1. Results of any inspection conducted by a public health inspector are posted in accordance with the inspector's request **YES**
2. Water facility inaccessible when closed **YES**
3. Pool operator designated and trained in public pool operation, maintenance, filtration systems, water chemistry and all relevant safety ad emergency procedures **YES**
4. Pool, deck, equipment, sanitary facility and adjoining areas kept in a safe and sanitary manner and free from hazards **YES**
5. Foot sprays are maintained in good working order and kept sanitary **YES**
6. Water clarity satisfactory/black disc clearly visible 9m away **YES**
7. Black disc (150 mm in diameter) on white background affixed to bottom of pool at its deepest point **YES**
8. Exposed piping within pool enclosure/equipment room is properly colour-coded **YES**
9. All components of the filtration, recirculation, and chemical feed systems are in continuous operation and maintained in proper working order **YES**
10. Accurate and functioning make-up water meter present
11. Moveable equipment (i.e. portable diving stands, starting platforms, swing ropes) on deck only when in use under supervision
12. Ladders and diving board/platform are secure and have non-slip surface finish
13. Diving platform 3m or greater in height above the water is appropriately equipped
14. Locked gate preventing access to diving platform 3 m or greater when not in use

### Water Chemistry

15. Sufficient supply and storage of chemicals and testing devices
16. Sanitizer levels in compliance
17. pH is within range of 7.2 to 7.8
18. Total alkalinity between 80mg/L (80ppm) and 120mg/L (120ppm)
19. Cyanuric acid is not greater than 60mg/L (60ppm)
20. Gas chlorine (Cl) handled properly, safety equipment present and chlorinating equipment operational
Gas chlorine (Cl) handled properly, safety equipment present and chlorinating equipment

**Record Keeping**

21. Manual chemical testing in compliance

22. Daily records completed, signed and maintained  
   YES

23. Other records signed and completed  
   YES

**Safety**

24. Emergency telephone is present and operational

25. Written emergency, and operational procedures & instructions available at the pool

26. Premises is operated and maintained free from every condition that may be a potential/immmediate health hazard

**Safety Equipment**

27. Outlet covers are secure and inspected at least once every 30 operating days

28. Safety equipment available and in good repair

29. Provide fully supplied first aid kit

**Signs**

30. Where there is a permanent spectator gallery adjacent to the deck, a notice forbidding spectators from walking upon the deck within 1.80 metres of the edge of the pool

31. Depth markings present in appropriate locations

32. "Pool Rules" notices displayed with complete information

33. Shower signs posted at each shower and every entrance to the deck used by bathers

34. Shallow Water/No Diving Caution (pool water depth < 2.5 m)

35. Class B Pool diving board - the sign "DANGER - AVOID DEEP OR LONG DIVES" in letters at least 150 mm high visible to divers

36. Class B Pool - Safety supervision signs conspicuously posted in letters at least 25 mm high

37. Pool Ramp Notices posted appropriately

38. Ramp(s) adjacent to the pool wall are provided with removable barriers that separate the walkway/ramp from the deck

**Safety Supervision**

39. Pool is able to increase rate of water turnover to comply with Class A pool

40. Safety supervision requirements met for Class B pool operating as a Class A pool

41. Admission standards

**Closing Comments:**

I have read and understood this report:

Anne Shirley

Jennifer Toews, BSc, MPH